Craniomandibular Osteopathy in Westies
and other Scottish Terrier Breeds
Craniomandibular osteopathy is a non-neoplastic disease
that primarily affects the mandible and tympanic bullae in
terriers, particularly Scottish, West Highland White and
Cairn terriers. In one study, 66 of affected dogs were either
West Highland White or Scottish Terriers. The disease also
has been reported to occur in other breeds, including Irish
Setters, English Bulldogs, Shetland Sheepdogs, Great Danes,
Boxers, Labrador Retrievers, Doberman Pinschers, Pit Bull
Terriers, Bullmastiffs and Akitas. It is important to recognize
that the incidence of the disease is low; in one study, LaFond
et al identified 35 cases of craniomandibular osteopathy in a
study of more than 300,000 case records from 10 veterinary
teaching hospitals, an incidence of 0.01%. Nineteen of the 35
cases occurred in Westies.
Craniomandibular osteopathy is known by several synonyms,
such as ‘mandibular periostitis’, ‘Westie jaw’, ‘Scottie jaw’ and
‘lion’s jaw’. Thickening of the mandible and the bullae results
in pain, particularly when the dog chews its food. In many
cases, enlargement of the angular processes of the mandible
and the bullae prevents the dog from fully opening its mouth.
Typically, signs of pain first become evident when the dog is
between 4 and 7 months of age, and may be associated with
intermittent episodes of fever. The pain associated with the
disease adversely affects the dog’s ability to eat, gain weight
and grow. In some cases, the disease may become self-limiting
when the dog reaches 12 to 18 months of age. At this time,
abnormal bone growth slows or even may cease, coinciding
with completion of regular endochondral bone growth
and ossification.
The severity of the disease, time of onset, and rate of progression
vary considerably among affected dogs. A lack of a gender
predisposition has been documented in two studies (Watson
et al, 1995; LaFond et al, 2002). It also has been reported that
the disease can affect several dogs in the same litter (Tronwald
Wigh et al, 2000). Although an early study of the genetics of

this disease, using retrospective pedigree analysis (Padgett et
al, 1986), indicated that the disease is inherited as a simple
autosomal recessive characteristic, this has recently been
proven to be false. A more recent study at the University of
Bern determined that a mutation in chromosome 5 causes
the disease. In that study, approximately 85% of affected dogs
had two copies of the mutation, 10% had one copy, and the
remainder did not carry it. Thus, while the presence of the
mutation strongly influences the presence of the disease,
other genetic and/or environmental factors must be involved.
The investigators also reported that incomplete penetrance
can occur, meaning that dogs with one copy of the mutation
might develop clinical signs, while others will not. The Westie
Foundation coordinated the gathering of frozen samples for that
research project, which were shipped to Switzerland. A genetic
test now is available through OptiGen (www.optigen.com). The
results of a study comparing three canine models of human
rare bone diseases included craniomandibular osteopathy
in Westies were published recently and are available online
at the following site: http://journals.plos.org/plosgenetics/
article?id=10.1371/journal.pgen.1006037
Diagnosis of Craniomandibular Osteopathy
The signs of craniomandibular osteopathy first identified by
owners of affected dogs are difficulty grasping, holding and
chewing food, drooling, and swelling of the face around the
jaw. Some affected dogs may appear to be painful when the
mouth is opened, and it may not be possible to open the dog’s
mouth fully. It has been reported that a painful reaction may
be elicited when the dog’s jaw and the joint between the jaw
and skull (temporomandibular joint) are palpated (Padgett et
al, 1986). Some affected dogs may be febrile, and some appear
swollen over the jaw, temporomandibular joint, and at the
base of the skull. This swelling is due to excessive growth of
disorganized bone. Common laboratory tests typically are not
useful in diagnosing this disease, and inconsistent results are
obtained when indicators of bone remodeling or proliferation
(e.g., serum inorganic phosphorus or alkaline phosphatase)
are evaluated.

Common Clinical Findings
4 – 7 Months of Age
Mandible and Tympanic Bullae
Pain When Eating
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Affected dogs have difficulty grasping, holding and chewing food,
drooling, and swelling of the face around the jaw.
A definitive diagnosis of craniomandibular osteopathy is
usually made by identifying the characteristic changes seen
on radiographs (x-ray images) of the temporal bone of the
skull and the mandible of affected dogs (Schwarz et al, 2002).
These changes include a disorderly proliferation of bone on
the surfaces of the affected bones (mandible and temporal
bone) that limits the function of the temporomandibular joint
between these bones (Figures 1-3). In most affected dogs, the
changes occur bilaterally and in about one-third of dogs the
changes are limited to the mandible. It is important to know
that this proliferation of bone is not a tumor (neoplasm).
The rate at which proliferation of bone occurs differs among
dogs. In some dogs, the degree of proliferation is minimal
and this results in minimal loss of function. In other dogs,
however, the proliferating bone restricts movement of
the temporomandibular joint, the dog’s ability to open its
mouth, grasp and chew food is reduced. In very severe cases,
affected dogs can only open their mouth to a limited degree

and experience very significant pain when trying to grasp
food and chew. These severely affected dogs cease using the
muscles that control these functions, and the muscles atrophy
(shrink in size). This loss of muscle in the head and jaw may
further compromise the dog’s ability to eat. In the most severe
cases, the proliferating bone may fuse the bones of the jaw to
those of the skull. These severely affected dogs rarely show
improvement clinically.
The changes that occur in this disease include bony
proliferation, bone remodeling, increased connective
tissue within and surrounding bone, and variable degrees
of inflammation in and around bone (Riser et al, 1967).
It is possible that the inflammation may play a role in the
development of the condition, perhaps by supplying specific
growth factors that stimulate bone growth. Consequently,
affected dogs are often administered antiinflammatory drugs
in an effort to control pain, reduce the fever, and perhaps
slow progression of disease.

Figure 1 - An illustration depicting the abnormal thickening of the bones in a dog with craniomandibular osteopathy.
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Figure 2 - Lateral radiographic view of the disorderly bony
proliferation (white arrow) on the mandible (lower jaw) of a
dog with CMO. The top of the skull is at the top of the figure,
and the teeth/tooth roots clearly visible for reference. (Figure
courtesy of Dr. Greg Daniel, VMRCVM; all rights reserved)

Figure 3 - Radiograph of anesthetized dog with CMO, with
mouth open and view taken from the nose toward the back
of the mouth. An endotracheal tube can be seen in the mouth
(center, lower). Bilateral (both sides) disorderly bone growth
on the mandibles and temporomandibular joints (white
arrows) can be seen. The growth of this bone limits opening
and closing of the mouth, ability to eat, is associated with pain
and can be irreversible. (Figure courtesy of Dr. Martha Moon
Larson, VMRCVM; all rights reserved)

In rare cases, dogs may have radiographic evidence of bone
proliferation on the mandible and skull, but not have trouble
eating. Equally uncommon, some dogs may have disorderly
proliferation of bone on other bones in the body, including
the bones of the legs (Padgett et al, 1986).

It is very important to see your veterinarian if your Westie
is failing to gain weight, has trouble eating, appears to be
painful or is drooling.

Other Things to Consider

There is some controversy regarding the progression of
craniomandibular osteopathy. Most veterinarians indicate
that the disease is selflimiting, often regresses (slows and
stops with age) and at times completely resolves (Riser et
al, 1967; Alexander, 1983), although there is variability in
the progression of the disease. In their review, Watson and
colleagues (1995) noted that bony proliferations may show
smoothing and remodeling in some bones of some dogs.

Although Westies as a breed are more likely to develop
craniomandibular osteopathy, the condition is relatively rare
and there are several other reasons why a Westie might be
having difficulty eating or a painful mouth. A good saying to
remember is “Common things happen commonly”, and the
following possible causes for these clinical signs should be
considered first (listed in no particular order):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abnormalities of the teeth and gums
Mouth, nose and throat infections
Oral ulcers or ulcers elsewhere in the digestive tract
Strains, sprains and fractures
Tumors of soft tissues and bones of the skull and jaw
Inflammation of the muscles of the head and neck
Palatability of food items offered
Exposure to toxins in the diet or environment

Treatment of Craniomandibular Osteopathy

Many veterinarians advocate the use of antiinflammatory
drugs to help control pain, fever and swelling in dogs
with the disease. The judicious use of these drugs (both
corticosteroids and non
steroidal drugs, such as aspirin,
carprofen and meloxicam) allows affected dogs to eat and
drink. While attempts have been made to surgically eliminate
the bony fusions in the temporomandibular joint of severely
affected dogs, this approach has not been successful. It is
clear that the best approach is to prevent the development of
the condition by selective breeding.
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Current Research About Craniomandibular Osteopathy
Due to its rare nature, there has not been a lot of research on craniomandibular osteopathy in dogs in recent years. There
are, however, some recent reports that we believe deserve being reviewed and some information about a non-neoplastic
proliferative bone disease in humans that might be of interest.
In 2002, LaFond and colleagues performed a large-scale epidemiological study designed to identify breeds of dogs at risk for
12 different developmental orthopedic diseases, including craniomandibular osteopathy. This study involved examination of
data from medical records of dogs presented to 10 veterinary teaching hospitals. The frequency of different developmental
orthopedic diseases ranged from a high of more than 10,000 cases of hip dysplasia to the low of 35 cases of craniomandibular
osteopathy, more than half of which were in Westies. This study underscored the fact that the disease occurs in Westies, but
that its incidence is low.
LaFond, E, Breur, GJ, Austin, CC, “Breed susceptibility for developmental orthopedic diseases in dogs,” Journal American
Animal Hosp Assoc 38:467-477, 2002.
In this recent clinical case study, an 8-month old Airedale Terrier was examined because she was head shy, was painful when
the left side of her face and head were palpated, and her appetite had decreased. MRI was used to assess the bony and soft
tissues structures of her head. The abnormalities identified involved the mandibles, frontal bones and calvarium, and included
both bony proliferation and resorption that are characteristic of craniomandibular osteopathy. Based on these findings, a bone
marrow biopsy sample was obtained and examined microscopically. The findings of that examination also were consistent with
a diagnosis of craniomandibular osteopathy. Treatment included administration of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
The clinical signs of pain, shyness, and swelling had resolved when the dog was re-evaluated 3 months later.
Matiasovic M, Caine A, Scarpante E, Cherubini GB. Imaging diagnosis: Magnetic resonance imaging features of craniomandibular
osteopathy in an Airedale Terrier. Vet Radiol Ultrasound. 2015 Oct 15. doi: 10.1111/vru.12304. [Epub ahead of print] PubMed
PMID: 26466748.
This 4-month old Westie was presented for examination and treatment of a deformity involving both forelegs. The bones
were thickened, as were the dog’s mandible and skull. The dog also appeared to be painful when the mandibles were palpated.
Radiographic findings were consistent with craniomandibular osteopathy and microscopic examination of samples of the
affected bones in the legs revealed findings also consistent with this disease. The deformities were corrected surgically and
the dog’s behavior and appetite resolved over time.
Pettitt R, Fox R, Comerford EJ, Newitt A. Bilateral angular carpal deformity in a dog with craniomandibular osteopathy. Vet
Comp Orthop Traumatol. 2012; 25(2):149-54.
Some aspects of the development of craniomandibular osteopathy in Westies are consistent with a disease in people called
Paget disease of bone. In that condition, there is evidence of excessive bone resorption and new bone formation. Like
craniomandibular osteopathy, this disease affects the skull, but it rarely affects the mandibles. It often affects the spine, causing
clinical symptoms related to nerve compression. Unlike craniomandibular osteopathy, however, Paget disease of bone is caused
by a mutation in a single gene and is an autosomal dominant disease. Therefore, only one parent must have the mutation in
order for the disease to appear in offspring.
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